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A MODEL CIVIL SERVICE LAW

(Third Instalnent.)

In the issues of Sept. 18 and Oct. 2, T he Civiian published the main features of a

proposed Model Civil Service Law, as presented to the National Asse,?Mby of Civi Service

Commissioners of the United States. A minority report of the committee in charge of the

bill was prepared by Mr. Lewis H. Van Dusen, of the PhiladelpMia Civi Service Commis,

sion; and resulted in the final acceptance of the bill by the conference beinýg postponed\for

one year. The principle features of Mr. Van Dusen's report are hereunder reproduced, and

will be found interesting :-

A Model Civil Service Law should niot cpe n htalapitn fieswl

be confused with an Idleal Civil Service eopntsfth ricl.

Law. The fundamental essentials of a Temjrt eotly ona t

Mode] Law are that it should be adaptable, rscadnlpiile th gvnmt

acceptable'and practicable. These requi- sol ecnrle ytepol, n

sites do not niecessarily pertain to an Ideal ytoedsiciefaueo htrpr

Law. I understand it to be the function stai pcethCvlSrieCom-

of tþie committee to draft a Model Civil so eodteraho h epe ro

Service Law and not au Ideal Civil Ser- ayofea ofr isamnsrto

vice Law. The Model Civil Service Law plcemtoso ok n eut b

mnust be adaptable in that it must meet an recuredThComsins

the needs of the time and lit readily into pae boueybyn ee n a

the ordina-ry schemne of government; it doayhg tpes olngsi os

must be acceptable in that the legislative ntgv as o uta a.Wiei

bodies or the electorate to whom it is pre- i reta h a umte ntena

sented for adoption must understand its oiyrptpovdsfrheemalf

prineiples,' believe in them and seek to omsierafrcuttilsor a-

earry them out; it must be practicable in esn iofcgrsDgltofdy r

that its features rmust be capable of ad- apbeicmeecnvrhlsIsb

ministration by ordinary individuals with- mi htscameodlrmvawud

out upsetting the usual processes of gov- i ows rvn h arigoto

e1rnment, guaranteeing to employees in the amnsýtv oiiso h ato

publie service due consideration, guaran- Cmisowihplce ib eda

toeing to eitizens equal righits in publie mtial poe otewl ftepo

emnployment, and at the samie time giving pe o xmlti ehdo eoa

appointing offieers their ful1 measure of fodnocekunthuaelxiyr

consideration. No law Pan meet these iiiyoaCmisoere&iatn,

requisites, which assumes that all virtue o pnteeut rieut fisple

îe vested in the men who mightcmpe

the Civil.Serviee Commission, or which as- ntr 1isgaigtesrie h

J Mnes that members of Civil Service Com- eutbeo nqial aueo t e

sions will be devotees of a great prin- csosi onein ihrmvloi
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faet' 8nyý e ýits minJstratiýe !etýoce. _ê es ink ' ýincertaiýnty alfflug tlrç. erýpIoy the
The inajohty.-ý reýort_ enibodies a law 'of 'servjeeý when the-Act takes effect. 1 sub-
interesting but undesirable aspirations mit that the Jaw should fix the status of
rather than model provisions It is a law these employees. Under the provisions of
6verwhelmed with detail rather fhan elear the majority report a portion of the cru-
in fundamentais. It combines selection, ployees will bc permitted to retain their
appointment and reinoval of employees in positions permaneutly, while others ýýilI
one man or a body of thrQe men 'wbd can,- ýe 'foYýcec1 to. --ýàýýatùý',their positions, or wiD
iiot be reaehed except for- serions and theni by competitive examinations, depend-
pro-ved charges. The Spoils Systein eorn- ing upoii the deeision of the Commission.
biried these fuiictions in one man or group No matter how fairly a Civil Service Com-
of mon, but they eould be at least periodi- mission might administer this provision, it
eally reaehed. This combination paves the could never escape the accusation of dis-
way for the Civil Service Commissioner to crimination, and would place itself in an
acquire all the bad habits of a spoilsman, unfavourable situation at the beginning.
with noue of his responsiveness to publie of its existence. Neither is it clear to rny
opinion. It presumes, which cannot bc rnind how a new Commission, with a new
fairly presumed, that proper motives will set of eniployees, and a service of several
always impel Civil Service Commissioners. thousand persons, could readily pass upon
It creates a sel£-perpetuating body coD- the question of whether the individuals
trolling one of the important branches of concerned had served with sufficient effi-
government, which is an unhear(I-of thing ciency 'to warrant their permanent ap-
in our country. It completely eliminates pointment without runnrng the risl' of do-
the appointing power as a eontrolling fae- ing gross injustice. The amouiit of work
tor over his employees, and, in fact, lie involved'ili determining the efficiency of
cannot impose the slightest punishment or these employees would, undoubtedly, be
corrective any more than any other citizen very great if it weTe properly donc, and
or taxpayer. The Commission is given this, together with the uneertainty created
legislative powers, as in fixing salaries in the minds of the persous affected, and
and grades; judicial powers, as in the mat- with all the new business, devolving iipon
ters of rernovals and penalizing of em- the new Commission, would, in rny judg-
ployees, and, in addition thereto, its gen- ment, overwhelm it. The law should ab-
eral executive funetions. It creates an un- solutely fix the status of &Il employees one
warranted differenee between the appoint- way or the other.
ment and the removal of Civil Service (b) Furthermore, if I correctly interpret
Commissioners and the heads of other the provisions of the majority report for
great administrative departments. It as- the ascertaining and recording of effi-
sumes that C, mayor, for example, is eom- eiency, it seems to me that this provision
petent to appoint a man to conserve the is unnecessary, for the reason that the
bealth and san'tatiOn Of the COmmunitY, efficiency records would gradually weed
but is incompetent to appoint men to ex- out all ineompetents and, do it uniforinly,
amine applicants for publie employment.

While objeeting to the adoption of anyIn submitting this minority report I
report without further opportunity forhave followed as closely as possible the
study and cousideration, yet, if it be thelaw submitted in the majority report I
will of the Asserubly to adopt a report atshall here point out and discuss briefly the this time, I offer the following substitutOprincipal objections to the law submitted for the last sentence of Section 1 of thein the majority report. law submitted in the majority report:-

Section 1--acope. "All persons who, on the date of the
I dissent from the majority report in the passage of this Art, hold offices or place9ý

matter of employees already in the service which this Act provides shall be claRoitied,

àfor the following reasons- and have hold such offices or places con^
(a) It is Indefinite and-croates a state of tinupixely for a longer, term than the PrO-
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IROU of Ibonotir.
The Post Office Department holds the place of distinction in the fifth section of theCivil Service Roll Of Honour, published below. This lie includes the full personnel ofthe Canadian Postal Corps which bas gone overseas, except the names of three men(Messrs. Ross, Edwards and Chagnon), which appeared in an earlier list. Wide-awakecorrespondents in' Quebee, Montroal and the West have sent in valuable lists for theRoll. It is not always possible, from lack of exact information, to preserve uniformityin the list, but it is endeavoured to get as rnany naines as possible, and add such detailsas are available. There are probably a number of gallant fellows £rom the Civil Service,about to meet the Empire's foes in France, whose names have not appeared in the Rollof Honour. It is the duty of the friends and cornrades le at home to see that theirnames are recorded here. Let no (luty to the mon of Canada's oversea force be neg-lectedl Send in the names!

Fifth List.
Lieut.-Col. L. T. Bacon, Customs, Quebee, 15th Infautry Bri dSergt. J. A. Young, Customs, Quebee, 7th Field Ambulance.ga e*Capt. G. 11. Cook Customs, Quebec, 20th Battery C, F, A,C. R . Fletcher, Customs, Quebee, 8th Royal Rifles.J. S, Marchant, Customs, Quebec, 8th Royal Rifles.W. J. Fanning, Cu8toms, Quebee, 8th Royal Rifles.J. G. Shanahan, Customs, Quebee, 8th Royal Rifle « s.Wý A. Dull, Customs,, Quebec, 8th Royal Rifles.Harold Grant Fraser ' Post Office Department, 101st Regiment, Edmonton Fusiliers.Lieut.-Col. H. J. Lamb, District Engineer, Publie Works Departinent, Windsor, Ont.,corps of Guides.

Oscar Venasse, Publie Works Department, 43rd Regiment, D. 0. 0. R.A. Bitchie, Publie Works Department, Vancouver, 11th Regiment, Irish Fusiliers of'Canada.
Lient. C. D. Bellow, Publie Works Department, Vancouver, Ilth Regiment, Irish Fusiliers-Claude Hui], Railway Lands Branch ' 2nd Battery, Q P. A.Corp. Arthur B. Eliaa, Railway Lands Brazich, No. 5 Co., C. A. S. C.Fred. C. We8kett, Railway Lands Branch, No. 5 Co., 0. A. S. C.George R. Shore, Railway Lands Braneh, Automobile Machine Gun Battery.Edgar Cecil, Railway Mail Service Superintendent's Office, Calgary.Harry Ching, Railway Mail Clerk, Calgary.J. A. Meunier, Railway Mail Service, Winnipeg, French reservist,D. W. Watson, Railway Uail Service, Winnipeg, Northumberland Fusiliers.C. G. Brown, Railway Mail Service Winnipeg, 26th Battery, C.- P. Â.J. L. MeKenzie, Railway Mail Servýce, Winnipeg, 16th Coý, B. A, M, C.W. -P. Smyth, Railway Mail Service' Winnipeg, 16th Ce., R. A. M. C.H. T. Cameron, Railway Mail Service, Winnipeg, 16th Co., B. À. M. C.Lient. K. A. Murray, Railway Mail Clerk, London, commanding Postal Corps.,Geo. T. Wallis, Railway Mail Clerk 1 Toronto, Postal Corps.W. A. Boyd, Post Office Superinte-deixt's Office Toronto, Postal Corps.George IL Baldock, Toronto Post Offiee, Postal Corps.Clarence G. Smith, Ry. P. 0., Nova Seotia, Postal Corps.Thomas H. Murray, P * 0. Inspectorls Office, London, Postal Corps.Bonj. J. Terry, letter carrier, Toronto, Postal Corps.Fred. A. Tae, London Post Office, Postal Corps,H

Mýgth Iàvingstone Ry. P. 0., Tor onto Distrietý Postal Corps.e e;W,. Gow, Winnipeg Post Office, Postal Corps.Daniel V. MePherson, Ry. P. 0., London District Postal Co 5'
Walter Bowler, P. 0. Inspeetorls Office, Londone Postal Corps.J. 0. Belanger, Montreal Post Office, Postal Co 8.Qjr.-Mr. Sergt. David Manson, Customs, Montrez, 5th ROYAJ Iffighlander&Sergt. A. T. Hoiýard, Customs, Mentreul, 5th Royal HighlanderfjýJoseph MeWer, Custome, Montreal, lst Royal Montreal Regiment'Kennath Matheson, Customs, Montreal, let Royal Montreal Regiment.
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L.OW- nA r F.

'P

ohq Where Is My Litter Tu-day P

The cannon still vomit destruction, Oh, you who are sons in her service,

The sward is besodden with gore, Who still feel the cares of her hand,

The shell and lydite still rush thru the Arise with a leap from apathy's sleep

night, And BhQw us your grit and'your Sand.

The old Motherland is at war. Girdle your broadswords about you,

The bulldog is grinding his molars, Rush with a will to the fray,

The lioness stands there-at bay, Answer her plea thàt resounds o'er the

-ler roar rends the air as she cries in sea,

despair, "Oh, where is my litter te day?"

Oh. where is my litter today

The trenclies are filled with the dying,

Our heros lie mute in the main, Show ber the whelps were but sleeping,

The air is a-steneh with fhe British. and Bound to her side to defend,

French Answer the prayer that she breathes from

Who have fallen £rom Mons to, Louvain. her lair,

And whilst some push ahead to the car- Stay with the fight to the end.

nage, It's a eheer for the fellows in action,

And whilst Jellicoe 's steam 's under way, 1ts to hell with the fellows who play,

The roar that I hear still keeps filling my Up loyalists all-go answer her call,

ear, "Oh, where is my litter today?"

"Oh, where is my ýlitter todayll'

You, who nurse at the breast of the

Mother The cannon still vomit destruction,

Who draw the rich milk from her paps, !The rifles spew death from each bore,

times that are 111 you still get your ffll The Shrapnel and sheU turn peace into hellý

Whilst others are living on scraps. For a elvilized world is at; war.

f3o you offer, a paltry day 's 1 ineome The bulldog. is grinding his molars,

The pain of her hurt to 81layý The lion. is standing at bay,

'Nu wondeýr she cries to the blood-reddened. His roar rends the air as he cries in

skies, despair,

Oh, where is my litter todayl", "Oh, where is my litter todayl"
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CIVIL SERVANT IMPROVES ON vice, ambitious to go as far as they justlyTIPPERARY. 
can on thair merits.

There is nothing very grasping in thisMr. T. A. Browne, of the Immigration demand of the post office clerks. AU theybraneh, Departinent of the Interior, Ot- ask is an opportunity to advance to thetawa, has written two additional verses to top in their chosen career. AU they askIt , s a Long, Long Way to Tipperary,11 is au opportunity to provo their ritness forwhieh were sung last Friday evening by the higher positions and to get them onMr. Charles Parkinson, another Civil Ser- the basis of their fitiless.vant, at the opening meeting of the Otta- From the publiels point of view therewa Women's Histori(ýa1 Society. They were can bc no question but what uniformlygo well received that Mr. Parkinson was better service would be giveil if the civilobliged to respond twice. service law extended to all of the positionsThe verses arc:- 
at the ýtop and.these positions were filledBack to Tipperary sta rted Paddy on the by the men who have had their schoolingrun, in the ranks.-I'Civil Service News."But wlien half way bc heard them say,the fighting has began.

He wrote to Molly, saying, "Dear al- CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.though 1 love you so,
My country's callin', darlin'; as I'm Irish, The Civil Service Commissioners givesI Must go." notice that applications will be received

from candidates qualified to fill the fol-Now Paddy's in the tronches, fightin' like lowing positions in the Inside Division:-a lion bold, 
1. A junior geologist in the Geological

And -Irish Mollie's waitin' with a heart as Survey Branch of >tbeý- Departinent Jýftrue as gold. 
Mines, Subdivision A of the Second Divi-BuL when the Kaiser's down and out and sion, initial salary $1,600 per anlium.Belgium's £ree again, 2. An assistant dry plate photographerJle'Il start for Tipperary town à singin' in the Geological Survey Branch of the De-this refrain: 
partmontof Mines, Subdivision B of the
Second Division, initial salaTy- $800 perFOR UPWARD EXTENSION OF TRE annum-

MERIT SYM M. Application form8 must be filed in the
office of the Civil Service Commission DotResofutions ealling fer examinàtions to later than the 26th day of October.fill all supervisory positions in the postal

service, for keeping the assistant postmas- "He i8 the most tender-hearted man 1,ters' positions under the civil service law, ever saw.ýý c'Kind to animalst"fer extending that law to the positions of should say so. Why when hë found theall postmasters, in short, for providing family cat insi8ted on sleeping in the 0"that all positions in the post office ShOuld bin> he immediately ordored a ton of softbe filled by promotion from the ranks of eoal."-Buffalo "Express."those who have proven themselves capable
of larger responsibilities," were, perhaps,
the Most interesting resolutions, froin a At first the parcel post seemed tostrictly civil service point of view, adopted about as welcome as a nightmare to Manyat the recent (knaha convention of the of our prosperous, as well as our strugglingUnited National Association of Postý à£- merchants and storskeepers. If it ha,@fice clerks. Those resolutione undoubtedly anything dreadhl to you at all, make upreflect the sentiment held by the rank and your mind right now that it isnt going to :qfile of the men who have goue into the harm you, but that it is going to IIELPclerical department of the post office ser- you.
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A~ Military Civil Service

~An attempt is being made in Ottawa to enrol several1 hundred members

oft 1awt serv4ice in~ a corps fo>r piurpose8 of training and defence in case the need

arises. fletl Outside and Tuside Civil Servants are beig asked te enliscribe

to the following declaration:-.
"We thie minmbers of the Civil Ser-vice of CJanada, resident ini Ottawa,

beg desirous of assis>ting in th~e defenee of the Empire at this cisis ini lier

affir, ad being at the presenit time irnattaehed te auy military corps, and

beiviuj lso tit the partic lars hereurider mientioxiad as to our respective

ages, msia fituess and dmestie conditions are sircl as would enable us te

en usetul service in *<l tever capacity the mlilitary authorities mightdeesi
avsble hereb epess our wllinginess to beeorne nierbers et a Civil Service
Cop;such corp o bie placed a.t th absoute disos of th Governmcent'

Tepurposes of this movement are briefly stated by the ei»wnittee in

(1 Topovd the G3ovenei with the services of au efficent body of
menin aseth exgeniesofthea war demau it.

(2 TeFdrtio has. a amp aiinembro o the setti up of h

(3). Te gen r goo eft ,of course coure asaftlimuaineopti

ism nd te mnly xercses
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Lewis H. Van Dusen strikes a trueTH E ,>CIV ILIA N- noteý in -his ýminority report oh the
Devoted to the interest, of the CivIl inodel law, when, as printed in to-of Canada. day's issue, lie in:akés this statement:

subscription $1.00 a year; "When we coine to the selection 'of
ý man to administer a great principlesingle copies 5 cents,
in government we do not want e.ýpert

Advertising rates are graded according te knowledge so much as we W19nt sym-
position and space, 'and will be fur- pathetie appreciation of the purposes
nislied lipon application. of the prineiple, in the absence of

whieh appreciation, removal should at
Subscriptions, MSS intended for publica- least bc made easy.

tien, and all other communications In Canada, where the merit systemshould be addressed to is in its infancy, if, indeed, it would.
TR.R EDITORS, not be more proper to say it is still-TRic CIVILIAN, born, it is not an easy matter to dis-P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa. eover whether a nominee for a com-

missionership has the necessary deep-Ottaw&. Oct. 16, 1914 
M.hearted sympathies for the man Uy

human mâchines lie, to some extent, Y
dministers. When we have 40,000,SM ROBERT BORDEN IN a d.

RALIFAX PLATFORM. in ea of about 2,000, publie servants,
under the merit §ystem, we will de-A thorough and complete re-

f ormation of the laws relating velop a class of independent men as 1to the Civlil Service should be eivi service' commissioners remark-put into effect, so that future able for their sympathies. This is aappointments shall be made, by very necessary attribute, and wean independent commission àct,
thank you for the word, Mr. Van Du-

sng upon'tke 'report of examin-
ers after cûmpetitive examina- sen. PossibIy we, in common with
tion. I am convinced that we other diýeîpIes of 'ýMerit," are toô,$hall Perform a great public impatient and exaeting in'demandingduty by establisking in' this perfection in 'a new machine, butcountry thlat system, Whick pre-

nevertheless we must say, in all truth,
vails in Great Britain, üeder
which a member of Parliament that we think we have discovered a
has practically no- voice in or lack of "sympathy" in the adminis-control over any appointment to tration of the Canadiau Commissionthe Civil Service. 

since its inception in 1908.To use the. power of filling
onsitions in the publié service as

a reward for party service and The effort to enlist a certain num-
ivithout regard to the character ber of the willing workers of the Ot-
aed capaïcity of Ïke individ" taWa service into a CiVÜ Service corpsselected is a grôss breack of a will solen be. known as a success or a ijsolém% public trust. A private

faure. The representative8 of thetrustee so dùhonourùtg hià of-
fice tuould be subject to punisk- Ottawa Amociation, who are bravely
me-nt by the criminal law. bearing . these lists of rnèmberahip,

Were reqUe$ted to present the military'
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5: list after the Patriotic Fund list had place in the hands of every member

been completed. Lists have already of the service outside of Ottawa a con-

been received containing 150 naines. venient method of contributing to the

Not to be invidious, we may express Patriotie Fund promises to meet with

the opinion that the best list came great success. Messages have been re-

from the Royal Northwest Mounted ceived from a number of centres re-

Police, the Inside staff signing almost gretting that the larger movement

to a man. The deputy head of this had been anticipated. There will be

department, Mr. Laurence Fortescue, no cause for disappointment on this

honoured this real live movement in account, except on the grounds of

the service by heading this list him- convenience, as the Honourable Mr.

self. lf not undignified, we would White is agreeable to the accounting

love to be allowed to call the Comp- of all contributions of Civil Service

troller "a good old sport." bodie s under one heading, either

When the Civil Service Corps idea "The Civil Service of Canada," or

was introduced at the general meet- "The Federal Civil Service." "The

ing of the Ottawa Association in Sep- Publie Service of Canada" would bet-

tember, no particular pains were ter serve the purpffle, as under that

taken to, make a good case. It may heading could bc included amounts

be that the mover of the resolution eontributed by the employees of the

did not suppose it necessary to bc- 1. C. Railway, the Militia and Royal

come fanatical in urging men to arin N. W. Mounted Police permanent

themselves whenburglars are discov- f orces.

ered in the cellar of their house. , Nor

did he suppose that any Civil Servant

would be content to depend upon his Readers of The Civiliaii who belong

to that great class, numbering overjieighbours to save his property froin
10,000, who of necessity must bcthe attack of the aforesaid burglar.

Any Ottawa CivilServant who has brought under the Civil Service Act

in the present revision, will be pleasedhot had an opportunity to express his
ad, to, know that their interests may bc

e iness te serve in acordanu with

'the agreement publisfied on another attended to by a prominent member
of the Board of Railway Cominission-Page of this issue may send his name

of the House of ers.
to Mr. Walter Todd, The ogieers of the Federation

have secured an invitation for a rep-Commons. The promoters of this

Movement for fuller Civil Service co- resentative of the board at future

Operation in this death struggle of the meetings of the committee studying
the Superannuation and Civil ServiceBritish Fmpire desire to show the
bills, and the Secretary of the Board'Canadian publie that we are made of

armly in sympathy with the pro-the, right stuff, a litter w'orthy of a 18 W
osal. Members of the Outside Ser-Jïýeat whelp, and The Civilian hopes P

their wishes may be realized. vice, outside of the Act as well as out-
side of Ottawawill be well represent-

ne immense campaign undertaken ed should Capt. Cartwright act on the

ý4Y tfie oÉieers of the Federation"to committee.
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As some conftusion is liable to arise ieitbhosalbdesfCvl
in the transmission of the niany' de-Sevns raidorurgiz,
duetions fromn the monthly cheques in adas niiultýra n
the ease of the great number of Civil suytetobls o.27ad29
Servants in-:Ottawa, it has been -sug-an edterslofhi idng
gested by the execiitive that time and oteSctayfthFdrtin
effielency will be served if the varions Bx44 taa eot ri h
accountants will remit' all .süch Csospol nrgr o ü 1
cheques, payable to the honourary se-eilydir bthofcr f
treasurer of the find; to Mr. Walterth erain
Todd, the seretary. Mr. Todd will
properly tabulate the many small TeCvla ert orcr h
cheques by departments 'and branches éiu nesothIloraeM.
and send the return to its destination Pllir otatrGnrl h
as a whole. As it is at present, it'is otOfcDeamn a ilfor
understood some contributions are go- obwtu hsrayymtietc
ing to Mr. Finnie, treasurer of the Ot- aycrudgivneadth
tawa fund. •Under direction, Mr. pnaef elasehbtdi hTodd has addressed·a request to the atfwyrsi'Mengndmn-
aceountants of the' variousdepart- ig sfra a nhs o.ealra
ments, and it is hoped they will all oalcussfcmpin.Th
concur, so as to avoid the loss of credit dorexesthtout;fte
to the service of all our contribution: hl eveewe hyhp o h

Since the war began the opinion
was widely -formed :throughout the
service, £rom the President of , the vianerspdntadra-
Federation; Dr.- J. A. Smith, to the eseeyhr r euse oke
humblest worker, that Civil-ServicethRolf ourimnd Te
legislation would not be proceeded nieo vr ii evn h a

.with at theý forthcoming session. Un- oetthwasulb ni.Nw

offcia. ntiaton isto an, hw-is htie it bhooves all beode ofCii
everthatthe Gvernents rServaynt oga naie or organized
pla istotak upth twlils n te asnt aloa individnadto read and
eary orio o te ssson ýThs sud the two' llsa No. 27ad29

connctio wit thewar'musandk Ysed the. reat& if thafndng
firt pace ad, f neesar, -he nl tan the Serear of thi Srie Federaion,

plae, t s wll f he initr deide ox 484,h Otta Report frth
to sudythe erius pcblm ofits Customl eoplet in regarvd ta billu217

great~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i wrigsafIntenxisu esecialy adese bay thet oier oif

of Te Ciiliat w wil endavou t The Cvlian eretsa tol recor the

havean ýoffcialannonééent o Pst ied Departen lsstc ier
mak inths mttr. n he ea- tato eiout his ead syphies tro
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their abundance cast no 4rust upn eormotisly. -But, pehaps, the greatest
d~k ates ofw~rfoxthe ake proress, and that to whieh Mr. Fitzger-

oftheir suif ering fellow-creatures ald's work miost largelv eontributed, lias
been. on the eharaeter of the insurace

inse sontig The <wel Wdonc"u legislation placd upoli the statute books1~

ofa apjproving coinscience is cheaply durinig bies terni of office. This leg~isla
puchsed..at the aniount of "a day's tion is been inaial framed for the

pay. better proetiton and more liberal treat-
__________ ment of poleyholders, and the rnost reent

revision of the. Insuraniee Act, in 1910O, re-
REIRMET F R WILIAM FITZ' sulted in w1at inuae mn i n Canada

GERALD. clai4m tobe the bes Act of its kii n

existence. oo tie~a1r

Mr. Figrl.laesteDprm
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COMPARISON OF RETIRINC. ALLOWANCES.

(1) Under present Canadian Civil Service Superannuation Act. (2) Under new Bill
(1914). (3) Under New Zealand Publie Service Superannuation Act (1908).

Assumptioiis: Age at entrance, 20; commencing salary, $1,000; Annual increases to
salary $50 a year, bringing salary from $1,000 at age of 20 to $3,000 at age of 60, after
which salary remains constant.

Under present Under New Bill
Superannuation (1914) Under New Zealand Act (1908)

Perio:d Age at Act
of retireý

service ment Allow- All Allow- Allowance Allow-
(years' , aillec t. ý 111.101-1 ance to to widow ance to Allowance to widow and

em- widow & em- and em- children
ployee childran ployee children ployee

25 ........ Nil 1,38 69 96

10 30 280 306 153 233

15 35 495 513 256 412 $90 per annum
To wid6w (uniform)

20 40 760 738 369 633 5s. per week te each child
To age 14 drily-,equiva-

25 45 1075 low 500 896 lent 1
Te £13 (or say $65) per

30 50 1440 1294 600 1200 annum
Each child up>to age 14

35 55 1855 1619 600 1460

40 60 2030 1837 8W 1460

45 65 2100 2044 60() 1460

CrVIL SERVIOR NOTES. the:Department of Militia and Difeuee at
headquarters ý are becoming , a littlè le$8
etrenuousý T'hose who-have *orkýd everY

The Post Office Departmeùt has arrang- evening and èvery Ounday 1 Vànce the wared for mail service during the wintér
broke ont fully appreciate a little leisure.

menthe te points in the far northwest. The M&beries Muse % um , at the cerner of
Mails will leave Edmonton on Nov. 28Y Queen and O'Connor otreeto Ot .tawa Wili
Dee. 29, Jan. 30, and Feb. 26. Only letters t f

be open on Bundays >neeforth. The
weighing net more than one ounce will be

Fisheries Departinent has just added a
accepted. number of interesting thine ineluding the

Some offices of the Dopartment of Cus- skeleton of A, whale, For its aize,, this
tome, on the main floor of the WeM BIOA, museum is oné of the best in Ameriea.
Ottawa, bave been mov-ed upstairs; into The Department of External Affairs hu
rooma formorly u8ed by the Marine and rémoved, from the Trafalgar building' te
Fisberies. The Trade statisties Branch the Bast Block, and new occupies the '91"
of Trade and Commerce will move from fices forinerly tenanted by the Departmee
the, IlaTris-Campbell building te the West of. Indiau Affairs.
Block. It ig understood thst a number of The National Art Gallery in Ottawa-18
branches of the CiigtSns, Inside Serviee again open où Bundays'.from 2 te 15 p-0ý
wîll be accommodated in the new Quetoms buting the gummer a number of new pie-
Honse now being ereeted on Sumex street. tuffl have been hung, and- more space

The lives of membeys of the civil gtaff of dévoted te the exhibif than before..
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]3u.,Iriess Smoking

Mati's Lunch, M urphy-ijamble Room

FUIJ course annexed

SPECIAL to

50C im îied Tea Roorn

Business Hours: Phone. Queen

8.30 a. m. to 6 p. M 6-2-0-1.

RECENT ARRIVALS IN
MARABOU RUFFS MUFFS

HAT shipping facilities have to some extent resumed their

normal condition is evidenced by the arrival of our Paris

purchases of Marabou Ruffs and Muffs and Ostrich Stoles,
iki

Ruffs and Collars, which have just come to hand when they are

most needed, and the air is tingéd ývith the frosty atmosphere that

characterizes October and November. Indeed, many women wear

Marabou Setts during the winter, preferring the pretty, fluffy be-

coming feathery forms of raiment to a'set of cheap Furs. This

Marabou and Ostrich Neckwear sells all the way frorn $1.25 up to

$25, and the Muffs at $6.50, $7.50 and $8.00. They include the

round, flat and folding styles.

At $1.25-Ostrich and Marabou Collars in Black, White and

R Gray. Finished ribbons.

At $2.00--Ostrich and Marabou Ruffs with tasgel'ends. Black,

Black and White, Gray and White, Natural and White.

Extra special values in Marabou and Ostrich Neckwear al

$3.50, $5.60, $8.00 and $9.00. Inspection cordially invited.

Pure PureApring À91irphy-qamble Spring

-water Water

in oupplied on

Tea Rcom Tt& Room
Zý IP86bles

-pleue 1pýtrqzi1se Our Adeertigers.
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?

C. W. GOODS.

The Civil Service Go-operativè Supp'W Association
Cor. OICONNOR & SLATER, STREETS Phones: 0. 189 & 190

Has just received the following goods from

The Co-operative Wholesaie Society of Manchester, England.

Biscuits, Confectionery, Jams, Preserves, Vinegar, Self-raising Fleur
Rice, Linseed Bird Seed, Blue, Shampoo Powder, Court Plaster

Shec Polish, etc.

HOME-MADE JAMS.
Also a stock of _Mrs. Hibbard's Home-made Jarns in pint jars, com-
prising Pine Apple, Blue Plum, Wild Raspberry, and Wild Strawberry.

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS ON PURCHASES.11

The Canadian, Standard..of Qual Ity for over 100 yearse
,W

ALESY- PoRirER CROWN Sirouir
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THE' FIRST TO SUFFER.

Georges P. Huguet, of the Georgian Bay Canal branch of the Department of Public
M'orks, a roservist of the French army, who responded to the first eall to the eolours,
is the first Civil Servant, the firý3t Ottawa mari, and the first man who left Canada to
participate in the war who has suffered a wourid in action with the eneiny. Below are
given extraets froin a letter received £rom him, deseribing his terrible experiences in
the battle of the _ý,isne. M. Huguet is a sergeant in the First Regiment of Colonial
Infantry. Ile, has a wife and several Young children living on Goulbourn avenue,
Ottawa.

Extrait d'une lettre de George P. Ru- (Translated frorn M. Huguet's letter.)
guet, d'Ottawa, sergenl au ler régiment III was wounded at the fight of Ville-
d'infanterie coloniale de 'ýherbourg, où il sur-Tourbe, on the 25th of September, at
raeoDte comment il a été bl_ýsé à la batail- about 5 p.m. We had fought like lions.
le de l'Aisne et comment il a presque The French and German artillery seemed
miraculeusement échappé à lanort. to be bent upon spending all their am-

... ,,Cest le 25 septembreý ý-ý combat munition. Suddenly the eaptain of our
de Ville sur Tourbe, que j'ai été'blessé, company gave the order to charge with the
vers 5 heures du soir. Nous nous 'ý'0Ds bayonet. 1 ran at the head of my section.s lions; les artilleries 

fýr1_
battus comme (le, e were going to grapple with the enemy,
çaise et allemande semblaient s?être don1yý when German maxim guns, concealed in

Toutle mot pour épuiser leurs munitions. the trenches, eut us down by the score.
à coup, le capitaine de la compagnie ordon- (At this juncture ho received his
lie la charge à la baïonnette; je me préci-,

Pite à la tête de ma section, et nous- allions
atteindre l'ennemi quand vlan! 1 -es mitrail- Ieý t first the pain was terrible. I
leuses allemandes dissimulées dans des writhu in ago4y, then the pain eased up,
tranchées, lions abattent eomme des lapins. and 1 <)mained lying on my st.ýmach,..........

La première douleur fut terrible et je fcigning -ath, as the enemy, having seen
nie tordais eomme ni, ver, Puls cela Passa the result c their shooting, were aiso, mak-
et je restai alors couché à plat ventre, £ai ing a charg The wound was nothing
eant le mort, car l'ennemi ayant vu le eompared witLthe aDxiety that followed.
résultat de son tir, ohargeait alors à son The rain alsO tO& a hand in the game, and
tour. Ah! la blessure n'est rien auprès de 1 remained 11ýn9 1-own in the mud, behind

,anxiété qui suivit; la pluie se mêla de la a bale of sehýN7 '4 two days and two

partie et je restai couché à plat, ventre, night-- At tbO leas,, movement bullets
la boue, derrière une botle de paille, caine whizzing by ruv eu-,, as a rerninder.

Car, At the end of the day, uïIendant deui jours et deux nuits. 1 d'th, atP aie- ilightfall, I d1ýgged myself tù, _,is afaisais-je un mouvement, qu'immédi and -e hei,,
Ment les balles sielaient à nos oreilles, en group of other woundedý

du jour du couneil. It seenýd to be only a ehoiee of
fait d'avertissement. À la fin

eath& We had rot had anythiDg to eat
17, à la nuit tombante, je me trainai sur d
le ventre jusqu% un groupe d'autres for thirty-six houB, and we were shivering

blesses et nous tinmes conseil- Mourir with cold. We dacided we wOuld trY tO
nemyeelinee. We started

pour mourir, il y avait exaàemen't 36 heu get acrosm the e
walking ort all fOul's, trYing our

res que nous n'avions Pas mangé et nous C'ra*l'nge
terions de legs from time tû time. Thus we eovered

grelottions de froid, nous tén annoyed,
traverser les lignes ennemies. Nous' five hundred yards without being

ho sàddenlY teýrifte, firing Warned 'us of
partîmes, rampant, marehant quatre W

Pattesý essa-yani nos jambes de tom 8 à the dànýjer that ýwo were running, a d aP. e In the twinklini
iesi 'boo Mètres"sans Weýjjad almost orptt nautre; nous fîmes a.,
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être inquîétés,, mais tou t à coup, une fusil- of an eyé-lid we were in a diteh filled with
lade terrible nous avertit du danger que wateri,.but, to be brie£, ýwe reaehed the
nous courions et que nous avions presque French outposts at 11 p.m., oompletely ex-oublié, En un clin d'oeil, nous fûmes dans

hausted. 1 looked at my wound for theun' fossé- rempli Veau. J'abrège, Nous
atieig .nîmes les petits postes français first time. Çoat, sweater, shirt and drawers
exténués; ce fut alors que je regardai ma wore covered with blooaýý but 1 was not
blessure pour la première fois; Papote, A, Io -us, as I had no fever. The bullet
vareuse, chemise, caleçon, étaieiit couverts e 1. 1 '1 1 ý

baid-enetrated the leff hip and had gone
de sang, mais je ne m'effrayai. pas, car je

clean through. The Wne di>ès not seem ton'avais pas (le fièvre. La balle était
entrée dans la hanche gauche et avait tra- have been struck. A2 any rate, 1 eau walk,
versé de part en part. L'on ne semble pas although with a g(ofl deq'l of difficulty.
avoir été touché; en tous es, je peux, avec
beaucoup ' (le difficulté c'est vrai, mais Wé wore seip .to the relief post, where

enfin je peux marcher. My wound wa/ dressed for the first time,
On nous dirigea doue sur le poste de se, and I siept ùere. On the 18th, at three

cours et l'on me fit mon premier panse- o1clock, I ffas taken to the iieighbouring
ment; je dormis là. Le 18, à trois heures, village e1ans), and, 1 told my colonel t'haton me mena au village voisin (Hans) et rbree hundréd wounded were waitingj'appris alors à mon colonel que plus dé ove
300 bless6à attendaient sur le champ 'de to ýe pieked up on the battlefield,
bataille les secours auxquels ils avaient

"I told him my story, lie shook handspleinement droit.
Je lui'raeontai mon histoire, il me serra",with me, and -wfti taken to Ste-Méné.

la ýmaîn et je fus alors conduit à St'e-Méné' hould in an automobile. The next morning
hould eu, auto. La lendemain matin 'u a train of twOlve hundred wounded wag
forma un convoi de 1200 blessés, é eès

t forined, wd W, were sent to Biarritz,50 heures de chemin de fer, nous no
vâmes,ý ]Riarritz, confortablement chés. where we arrived after flety. hours' travel-

je latte raconte pas tout, se 8 t p ling', and wh é l'a' now in a tomfortable
long et cela me fatigue un pou erireý ne bedý 1 -won ýt tell an'y more just now, as 1
euvam que difficilement éey dans mon find it Iàffi'euit to writ 0 in bed.

(M. Huguet croit ,ÀT Pour quinze (M. uýJguet thinks he will leave the hos-
jours au.cassinc de BiQ",ýz en pital in two,'Weeks, aùd.héý will then $pendui jours
hôpital d'où il y ire Il t

a week with bis =.thcr at St-Malo, andw-47 pour or enomtechez sa mère à StýM ail

rejoindre sa Conip'gtie au 4ttôt son régi- WM join hýS Company, or, ràther, bis régi-

ment, d'- àgnie,11 est peut-être -inent, as hi$ ébmp& bas bOýu almost an-
V t) niýlat 1 . lle seul il>- Od.)

OMM SMVICE î9te Members.-JackOTTAWA- Assoeî Esmonde,
Neil Macleod, M.D.

The following appliegat, for rnembèr- The a-UnUal meeting of the club will bc
4p Wýreballàtted Octý h@ld at. the' elubrcoms on W«duesclay even-

au ing, the 21st inst. Reports f or the past
YORr will bé Pteganted, and- the officersOffl 0. Armstrong, aza exeautive for thg:new yeur will Ibepont Office Dept;ý C e. ,Tmmàiiriq- eFlecteù A Wg'e Attendanre !m désirableti" 13raneh 8téwart Intéri« in the: jnterest ef , this impenant i'P. Wright, RÀilýW
tion fwthe lits of the: Service.
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'Momen'e Column.
"Talk happiness, the -world is sad enough week by the women of the Civil Service.

Without your woes. No path is wholly Although there are many willing work-

roug . the committee would bc g a o ave

Look for places that are smooth and clear, a w more report at Rooin 5, Birks build-

And speak of these to rest the* weary car. ing, for duty. Try to form the habit of

Of earth so hurt by one voutinuous strain dropping in there as often as possible.

Of human discontent and grief and pain." You will always bc welcome. Contribu-

tions £rom Civil Servants to the destitute

Have we not all experienced the truth BelgiaD sufferers should also bc sent te

of this little bit of advice. How gladly Room 5, care of Miss La Fleur, -who will

we greet the cheerful friend who has soine- forward the contributions of the service

thing bright. to say, and who, even if to the headquarters for the Belgian Relief

things are a bit at sixes and sevens, can Association.

always sec the funny side, and thus ex-

tract a littýle brightness even from her Contihution.

ti oubles. Keeping on With the Red Cross Wbrk.

When scanning the daily papers for the

The women of the service are certainly latest war neiNsý A is comforting te turn

ý,ryiBg to do their share in offering aid te £rom the pages of eonfliet and strife, of

the Fmpire. Pirst, A was the generous Woodshed and bereavement, of destruction,

subscription to -the Hospital Ship Fund, and distress, te the litt le paragraphs con-

tben the emergency boxes set up in many tainiug the news.of what wômen are doing

offices, to which Civil Servants, men and to help relieve the suffering, both real and

women, eontributed the. odd, cents from ànticipated,' of not ouly the soldiers, but

their monthly'cheques, and any other stray those dependent on them. It is intèresting

cents they feel inelined te devote te sueh to note that the call te service bas been

a charitable object. We may bc quite pre- universally responded te, and that froul the

pared to have many calls on the emer- society leaders of the Capital te the girl

geney fund during this eûming winter. Be- who works for her 4ving,, all sorte and

sides these two laudable movements, the conditions of women are working band in

výr)men of the service have donc excellent band for a common muse. The wômen of

%voik for the Red Cross As8ociationý They the Civil Service are doing their share in

have opened headquarters for this work contributions of much-needed money, and

in Room 15, BirkB' building, through the in the none-themIess valuable band work,

courtesy of Renry Birks & Sons, where and it is gratifying te hear of the girl$

work is given out te Civil Servants and employed in the Governmeât offices Who

Teeeived when 19nished, te bc forwarded to are working on their third or fourth bel-

the, headquarters of the Red Cross main met, but there is a regrettable tendeney

organization, Blackburn building. en the part of some of those who are en-

With thç% kind permission of Dr. Cou1ýer, gaged in Red Cross work to embraee the

the Deputy postmaster General, Who bas idea that now that the overaeu contingent

seen iftt te grant the Red Cross workers in bas left Valeartier, there wili bc no more

hie department that hour off gffteial duty articles requind---at any rate net until it

provided the- work of the office will net bas been delluitely docided that aeéond

euffer thereby, the women of the Post Of- contingent muet go.
ýA fiee Dep tmont take charge front 4 p.m. Perhape there may, net #1 go )n hel-

to 5 pm. daily (Baturdays excepted), and mets neaded, but acconaini te Éréî ýMe1_

Afte'r à P.M. they are auisted by wornén Our aide is SUR in need of more articleu,

from the varions other departments. Over particularly soeks and bolto. GnIy tWs

200 Ibo. of clothing were ment ont lut week the Home Government has asked for
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250,000 pairs of socks, and Queen Mary Miss Agnes Lqw, of the Dominion Landsherself is appealing to the w'omen of' Eng- has returnedland to help, and it inust not bc forgotten £rom a two months' trip'to England andthat Her Majesty and Princess Mary are Scotland, where she visited niany places ofboth beautiful knitters, and that their interest.
hands are these days busily engaged in On Dit.
this outward expression ofpraetical sym- During the reeent visit of the Methodistpathy. preachers ýettending the Conference in Ot-After the war is over there will be much tawa, while driving around the grounds ofsuffering in the European countries, and Parliament Hill, they passed two men en-no country Will feel thé bitter effeets more gaged in mowing the terraces, and noticedthan brave little Belgium. As childreii of that one-had let the lawn mower down- tothe Mother Country and in the cause of the other by a rope and afterwards pulledcommon humariity, it is our place to stand it up again to his terrace in the saine way.by the wives and ehildren of those who so Said one preacher to the other preacher-courageously defended the little kingdom's "Just look at thatl Around this place notneutrality. To alter slightly the Words even the lawn-mower can hold down itsof the "Three-Flehers," men must fight job without a pull!"

and women must not ouly "wait," but This reminds me of a little boy story.work, and to thoee. who are sending loved The small imp was very anxious to playones to the front there eau corne no greater an April-fool joke on, his mother, andconsolation thail the fact that they, too, shouted excitedly: "Oh, mumm. corneare lielping. quick and see Daddyýkissing a strange ladyLet us keep on with the work, and even in the dining room. You rnay be sure itif the much-desired peace is declared and did not take Mother very long to get there,ou]ý labour appears apparently uselems, jet but she was , greeted with a happy laughus remember that even though the calcium and April-fool Mummy; ý it is only ourlight of theý world i8 turned on Europe and housemaidl " The story dûes bot say howlier needs, right here in our own cities, in long it took the housemaià to pack liertemporary abeyance, there stili lurks the trünk,, but one eau draw a n iental pictureserious labour question, and during the of "Mummy" overseoing that she WaScoming winter thousands in the large sudiciently rapid. And Daddyl Well, re-cities o£ the Dominion will need food and lations were slightly strained with Daddyraiment. AU through the appromhing win- for a long time, and Mummy got lier newter demands for help will corne froM all seal coat a whoW year sooner than she ex-quarters, so let us. " keep on keeping on." pected.
LILIAN D. MILNER. Note.-Contributions to this column are

gladly reeeived to Dorothy Day, Box 484.
Personale. DOROTHY DAY.Mim M., l)ixý,y' and Miss R Smith, 'of

the Money 'Order Rraneh, Post Office De- J. L Paymé, comptrouer of Railwaypartmentý left on the 20th Septem4r for Stetistics, is the new President of the Vit-a two-week9',staý: at Atlantie CiîY.-.--ý t@rý4-Lawn Bowling Club, suc-,êe&ng J. D.
of the Deîpartýneut of Justice, WhoMiss Ednaý'M. Éawrenie, Morrey 07der, now Womès Honourary Viee-premident.Branch, has returned to Ottàwa aftoî, a James'Manueli& the Honourary President.delightitil three weeks spent at Stanstead, The à James Noey, the Sec-P. retary A. F. WýaLDè;ý and the Treusurer J.

P. Lanigan, all ce'tbe:Cùatoms. The otberMiaff M.M. Reid, Post OfriceInspector's members of the «ëeutive committee are:ciffi'ce, left en the 96th Sieptembeî to. éperid W. Cunningham, G. Ambridge, A. Alex-thé vacation W ' ith heý raother it Odessa, ander, L. Cooki S. Pý Mempill and J.
N. Prownlee,
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EACI-1 ONE DOING HIS COUNTRY'S WORK.

The Civil Servants of Canada have The latest reports froin the eustoms ser
splendidly awakened to a realization of vice, Toronto, show the sum of $765 as the
their ability to aid the country's cause in result of the one day's pay contribution.
the present erisis. Besides sending many News from outside places is all of the
of their number to the sent of war (as the same tenon The Miuister of Finance bas
growing Roll of Honùur testifles), they received $104 from the Customs staff of
have given and are giving very material Prince Rupert.
assistance to the Patriotie, Red Cross, Bel- Manitoba railway mail clerks have rolled
gian Relief, and other furids in many eities up about $380 for the Patriotie Fond.
and towns of the Dominion. In Ottawa Lethbridge Customs staff sent in $58.35.
and elsewhere the "one day's pay" cou-
tribution has swelled the Patriotie Fund The Montreal Post Office sont $2,855,
by no small sums. Civil Servants were and the staff of the Post Office Inspeutor's

bard workers on the committees of the office in that city $150.

"Whirlwind Campaign" in the Capital, The Provincial Civil Servants of the
P 

is

and many substantial personal subscrip rovinee of Quebec are ra i g a big fund
tions £rom active and retirjed Civil Ser- on the "one day's payll system. As all
vants figure in the published lists of contri- provincial appointees in county offices are
butions. To the Red Cross and Belgian Re- included, the number of- contributors is
lief Funds, members of the service have large.
also given liberally. Twenty-four men of the Inside Service

The officers of the Federation, in under- Ser
of the Saskatchewan Provincial Civil

taking to send out literature regarding the vice left Regina with the troops for over--
Patriotie Fund to over 40,000 servants of sea service-

5. the Crown scattered broadcast over Can Subserpitions from bodies of Govern-
ada, found that their. ambitions had out ment employees in Ottawa which are not
run thoir capabilities, at least as regards covered by the "one days pay" eontriý
the nocessary quick action. It is admitted bution of the Inside Civil Service include:
that nothing, in ali the history of Civil Employees of Superintendent of Dominion
Service en-operation, is more gratifying Buildings Braiich, Publie Works Depart-
than the prompt and effective manner in ment, $900; Government Printing Bureau,
which all the departmental heads came to office $67, stationery braneh $200, print-
the a8sistance-of the Pedergtion. The offi- iDg branch, $1,300; Caftadian Live Stock

Y cers of the Federation provided the litera- Records staff, $46; temporary employees of
ture, but the *departments themselves are the Militia Department, $57. The em-
assuming the , responsibility of reaching ployees of the Printing Bureau also gave
their members in their far-distant outposts, $1,300 to the Red Cross Fund.
so that all may have the opportunity of
giving up one day to the Empire officially.
Many bodies in the Outside Service have WELL DON-E, OTTAWAI
anticipated the convenient method of the
deduction ftom eheque, and have made The latest reports from Mr. Walter
cash payments, but it all counts in the Todd, Secretary of the Ottawa Association,
aggregate. is -that 22 divisions of the Inside Servier

One hundred andforty-nine. employees hâwe,-reported in regard to the contribu-jE:. . J of the Canadiau Government Railways (In- tion of' a day's pay. Of 2,677 officials
tercelonial and Prince Edward Islanà) are canvassed,,2,456 signed, the lists, 110 were
in the Canadian army division now laDded absent f rom 4he eity, and 1 Il ref raine(j on
in England. They are distributed among account of liberal donatius given tbroug4,
several regimentm. other channels.
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REPORTS OF ASSOCIATIONS.

The Secretary of the Federation sends all, we wish him a speedy reeovery.
The Civilian the following reports for pub- This association is much interested in
lication:- the eff orts of the Civil Service Federation

The Halifax Oustoms Association. in bettering the conditions of the whole
David Colquhoun, Secretary of the Hali- service from the Atlantic to the Pacifie,

fax Customs Association, writes as fol- and also feel that what has been done will
lows:- be highly appreciated by Civil Servante

The first annual meeting of the Halifax one and all.
Customs Offieexs' Association was held in Since the war began about fifteen mem-
the A. 0. H. rooms, at which a large nom- bers of the Halifax staff have beeli doing,
ber were present. service in the local regiments to which

.Àfter the usual routine business was they belong.
disposed of, the eIection of officers rèsulted Manitoba Railway Mail« Clerks' Associaý
as follows: 1-lonourary Presideiit, Arch. S. tion.
Mitchell, collector; Honourary Vice-presi- Mr. T. J. Kneebone', Secretary of th e
dent, Frank 0. Stimpson, acting surveyor; above association, reporte as follows--
President, Williani Gleeson; Vice-presi- The regular monthly meeting of the
dent, James J. Mooney; Secretary, David Manitoba Railway Mail Clerks' Associa-
Colquhoun; Treasurer, Howard E. Kelley, tion was held on September 5th, Mr. W.
Executive Committee, P. W. Heffernan, MePherson in the chair. Thirty clerk6
Chas. A. Collins, Frank J. Grant. present.

This, association wa8 organized on Oct. The Secretary read a letter £roin Mrs.
23, 1913, and now has a membership of 137, Faija re matters relative to the death of
nearly three-fourths, of the staff at Hali- her.late husband.
fax. The Secreýary read a letter ftom Supt.

The vear's work has been a fruitiul one, B. M. S.j Winnipeg, otating thât table
and a long-telt want has been realized. asked for had beên plaeed in post office

Many matters lwally have been attend- for use of clerks checking in and out.
ed te, and the supportreceived from those The Secretey xead letters from Mr. Fý
in authority bas been most encouraging. Grierson, Secrétary of -Civil Service Fed-

To show that the staff in the Garrison eration, Ottawa, relative to Federation
City by the Sea is responding nobly to the and CiViMan matters.
call for the Patriotie Fond, they have The Secretary also explained 'that lie
guaranteed 1 per cent. per month of their wrote Mr. Grierson for information re the
salary while the war lasta, whicli amounts holding of the propo8ed eQnýention in Ot-
te $83.67 per month. tawa. Mr. .GrierBon replied that lie did

The association meets onee in three nof think it advisable to hold same at
monthe, and after business bas been djs- present, owing to the state of affaire in
posed 01 adjouru to have a ploasant beur the country eonsequ'cnt to the war. Ile
of song and storý,. aloo stated that lie would'placé our letter

It ii pl" ng to note that amonget the in the bande of the Président, and that we 2
staff at Halifax there is abundance of would probsbly hear fecm him in a iew
talent, bath literary and musical. days.

We regret to announce the serions iu- The Secretary read letters irom'the Bý
nen of Mr. Samuel Crawford, who is one C. AU60ciation, &nàý the &eret"y of the
of the oldestmombers on our staff. His, Western Fédération, re the calling of a
Presence in the Begister of ahipping office meeting of the Western Federation At au
je mueb znissed, but as a'gweet.ainger of early date. Mr. W. Ilaney resd a letter
Scottlah Bouge hà nwne io a household from t'hé Eýécretary 01 -the Weaterz Fed-
wod in our fair eity by the os& One and eration re the saine matter, ýjjrgin9 UPOM
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him the advisability of ealling a meeting, Civil Service Association of Ottawa.and Mr. Haney, stated that prabably a '1913

Bulletin No. 6, -14.meeting would be held during the iflrst
week of October. The exeeutive bas been diligently de-

Mr. Il. Currie proposed, and Mr. Harris voting a great deal of time since the lut
secon(led, -That the executive bc asked Bulletin was issued to the eoinsideration
to go thoroughly iiito the different clauses of the two Civil Service measures laid be-
of the Civil Service and Superannuation fore the llouse last session, several specialbills, and report at next meeting,." meetings having been held, as-Car- -Vý,el1 as the
ried. regular monthly meetings. As these mea-

Considerable discussion took place as sures are complieaied and very teehnical,
to how we should coiitributè to the Patri- progress is necessarilv somewbat slow.
otic Fund, and it was finally decided as The report of the special committee on the
follows: "That a committec, consisting Superannuation Bill is ilow under con-
of the mover (Mr. W. Hancy), the sec- sideration, aild bas been thoroughly (lis-
onder (Mr. T. Sadd), and Mr. J. G. Norris, cusseil, so far as the bill applies to future
bc authorized to start voluntary subscrip- entrants te the service, and a conclusion
tion listse same to include the whole of the will probably bc reached at the special
Railway Mail Service, with the idea of meeting on Tuesday next in regard to the
eollecting $200 or more monthly, the same bill as a whole,
to be paid into the Patriotie Fund every
month. It must not bc forgotten that the work

of obtaining the signatures of the InsideIt was moved by Mr. Hickie and second-
Service for the Civil Service contributioned by Mr. Dennehy, "that the Seeretary
te the Canadiau Patriotie Fund bas beeubc instructe(r to write the Western Asso- undertaken by the executive, and no lightciation notifying thern of our (feeision.'Y-

Carried. task, as it means that about 4,000 persons,
induding temporaries, have to be can-.J. The Secretary read a copy of a telegraul
vassed, besides the work involved insent to P. M. G. by the Postal Clerks, As-

sociation, viz.- ehecking aud classifyiiig the returns, serid-
k ing in the various cheques, and publishingIt is respfttfully uked if newspaper

1, report, that an Order-in-Couneil had beert the results. The onerous work of cal-
P assed granting full pay to reservists and culating the exact amount of a dayys payY01unteers frein all branches of the Civil of euh Civil Servant bu been cheerfullyService during period of absence on mili-
tary duty. , If true, how will payments be undertaken by the departinental. àceeullt-
made? ants. Returns covering about 1,300 signa-

tures have aIready been received. TheseReply:- thereturus and progress reports £rom
"It is true that Order-in-Couneil re- larger departménts indicate that at leastferred to bas been passed. Reserviste of 90 per cent. of the service are signing,Prench and Belgium armies will, however,have to show that they were in active ser- The various departments are reminded'Vire. Payment will be made to families

Of emplo ees at the front, and in the case that the annual election of advisory,y
Of uumarried men payment will be with- boards should, under section 19 of the con-11eld until return, or païd to parties indi- stitution, take place on or before theeated. j

"LOUIS P. PELLETIER." fourth Monday in October (26th inst.)
Departmental représentativeg are urged toThe meeting then adjourned. make every effort to have this done inAa the result of subsequent correspond- good time, so'that the returnm may be mentence with the Comptroller à Ottawa, the in to the Seeretary well before the date."Sociation decided un one day Io pay con- f the annual convention, 17th November.

ttibution to the Patriotie Fund for the 0
>?Oiënt, ingtead or a monthly contribu. A. PARE, WALTER TODD,tion. 

Piresident. S eeretary.
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00-OPERATIVE NOTES. street and Third avenue. This move was
decided upon at a special meeting of the

The Church and Co-operation. board of directors this week. For some
time the necessity of enlarged promises

"Yet probably the aforesaid layman is for increasing trade has been keenly felt.
this very moment paying a fourth more In securing a lease of the premisesformer-
than lie should for bis table because there ly occupied by Messrs. Stoates, splendidare too many grocery stores." new quarters'have been found. Many

A germinal thought £rom " The New operative economies will bc possible, bc-
Nome Missions" (1914), p. 205 by lIarlam cause of the facilities now available.
Paul Douglass. This book treats of the Furtherrnore, the association will be of
proper attitude of the church toý%,ard so- greater value to its customers, as meats
cial eeonomic and religious questions. and provisions will be added to the lines

" We should, theref ore, seek to elimiDate at present carried. A large accession of
net only the cruelties and injustices of the menibers and customers is expected.
competitive system, with their hardening The present premises at Slater and
off cet upon character, but should eliminate O'Connor streets will remain as uptownthe boss in industry, by developing those
forms of co-operation and paxtnership in headquarters, to look after the large trade
whieh the working men share alike in (le- built up in that locality, and also to
mocratie fashion in control, profit and loss. handle the centre-town, Sandy Ilill and
It is unbearable that one man or company
should have absolute eontrol over the Rockeliffe trade.
means of livelihood of thousands, and that Because of this expansion, it is desirable
by our laws of inheritanee that control to have an increase of debenturcO capital.
may bc handed te an inexperieneed youth, AU who are interested in se -eing the newwith no vital relation with those over

venture firmly established, and who canwhom lie acquires mastership.
"We call attention to the fact that the vision the future possibilities, should sub-

British Government, as a war monsure, has sribe at once, without waiting for personal
taken charge of the fleur and sugar sup- solieitation, as much capital as possible,
plies of the British Isles for the protection A hundred five dollar bills invested at fiveof the people. It is always war time with
a part of the population, as far as the Per cent. will mean much tothe associa-
necessities of life are concerned. tiou at this epoch. Take out a debentu.re

"Are we about te see an extension of -and do it now!
the principle of eô-operation of all for the The resignation of Mr. P. J. Alexander
good of all, which in the post office, the Who was President of the Association lastpublie school systein, and our publie mails,
etc., have yielded so boneficent" resultef fiscal year, fr'om the board of directors,
We note with pleasure the action of the was accepted with regret. The vacancY
Dominion Government in establishing an will probably be filled by the board at its
enquiry into the priees of foodstuffs for next meeting.our people."

From the report of the eommittee on Interior Bille' Association of Ottawa.
socicilogical questions, adopted at the re-

Scores for Saturday, October 3rd:-cent General Conference of the Canadian
Methodist Church, the fellow who believes 600 200 200

that competition is the life of trade will yds, ydB. yds. Tl-

soon suffer as great, an eclipseas the man A, B. Shore ...... 32 31 ' 31 94

who pr"e.hed, not 'loýg ago, that big C. A. E. Clendinnen 32 31 30 93

armies and navies were an 1'insurance W. A. Purdy ... . 98 31 32 91

against Warý ', Co-ope àiý'on is gaining in Il- 'B- S- GOW .... 25 29 29 83

Canada-slowly, but surely. G. S. Wallis ..... 23 2ý 28 80
W. Thompson 24 29 26 79

Coýoperative Advance In Ottawa. J. L. Crawford 18 29 31 78
A bràneh of the Civil Service Coopera- C. E Günby .... 25 2j 26 .74

tive Supply Associ#ion is about to be Spoon preaented by Wenoley Thomplo()Il

openea in the Globe, at the corner' of Bank won by C. A. E. Clendinnen. îî
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Cramping zowarb (3otbam.
(By "Vagrant. ''

F5rom my tramps of the two previous varions postmasters in aniall plaes.
years I had learned thoat if I wished to Fiuêlly, at "bligh noonl" on Tuesday,

able ose out a1t leat one uiontji ealier I set off on our way wlth no other impedi-
'tha hacl been my went. menta than fiteut woflkiig canes and a

1 iad roee upon my companion of 1912 camera, which~ latter we eaeb carrod. on
an 913 aceompaunig me agaip, but this alternite day.

yea hewa nable te do so. Therefore, I To get te Cornwall we traversed one of
catarpun for auqther, for 1 have oe' the worst reads in the Provine of~ On-

unvayln ue, iz., that I will not em- tarie. 1 had w4itten te every postmaster
bar on en vIkofmr tha one day 's between Ottawa and Cornwall, asklug for

drtonu vcco3npanied The reaflons for information as t th distance betweeu his
thi ar obion. 1 had no smaIll difficulty partieiular burg and the. two termxiSna. In

in seu gte ri lit party. 1 solidited elee etr frpl hc eevdn
several ofm 1wling" friends, but, two age fas to the> tota~l distance, and

li th me inthe seitures, they aJll there was a variation betweeu them of

with on codbgnt 
ek xue.icry2 ie!Teriwytm al

Finlly i depai, inertd n a vetie butteacul mlag 67 B t h n

ni~~~~~~~~~~~~ en.teriwyrn iaoal Icslt,
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had proceeded about thre .e miles wheu we Give thém back > their. camera, " the
heard behind us the clatter of horsW sergeant major said. It was returned to
hoo£s. Looking round, we gazed into the us.
barrels of a revolver and two rifles in t .ho "Mount, men," he ordered.
hands of a stern looking sergeant major Brother Englishman, 1 apologize.11
and two privates of Canadiau regulars.

ci Halt! yelled the sergeant. "Stir an- It turned out that their -suspicions were
aroused in the hotel by several "incrimin-

other foot and you're dead mon! " Thon ating circumstanees" connected with us.
te his meni "Dismount and search the First, we spoke little. (Very suspicious.)prisoners. " The three men dismounted. Second, we had a cameral Third, my tom-We were se overeome with surprise that panion was dark and foreign looking, worewe were for tfie moment dazed. I was in spectacles and had a wàxed moustache.
my shirt sleeves, carrying my coat on my (Ex 1 tremoly suspicions.)
arm. I reached for my handkerchiefý But what removed every doubt as te . ourwhichwas in my hip poc ' ket. A Young being spies was the fact that my Englishsoldier stepped forward and pointed his

friend wore puttees!!rifle in my face. "Take your hand away
£rom your pocket, or IR shoot," ho said. However, even thon they allowed us te

They thon procooded te search us thor- depart. What really, capped the climax
and brought about our arrest was-the faet

oughly. that two elderly and respectable ladies had
1 assured the sergeant major that ho had seen us pass along the road and had ac-

made à mistake, but to no avail. "We'll tuallv observed one of us (she couldn't re-
sottie that when we march you back te member'whirh) pointing his cane across
camp, 1 1 ho said. "You're spies, and I towards the military tentsl
know itII ho added, in a strong Cockney 'Whât more was wanting to establish
accent. Our guilti

Umfortunately, my "eredentials," which However, we parted good friends, and

I had naturally thought would only be e8tablished the "entente cordiale," which

necessary when we entered Unele Sam's was greatly enhancod by the aid of a little

territory, wore in our valises, which we refreshment, which, by more accident, My

had sent ahead te Cornwall by.,expreefL I companion happened te be carrying (for

was in despair, when I thoubt of the long Ilemereency" purposes) in a small silver

tramp back te Moulinette and -the delay fiask.

in reaching a good bath at Cornwall. We ohook haiids, and the sergeant major
wrote us out a passport in order that weA little circumstance turned the tide in

ight safoly pass 1'througli the lines" andouT faveur. My eompanion, ai the flrst
reaeh Cornwall, where we eventually ar-clorudaught,". did net say anything.

bad done ail the talking, Being a Cana- rived a little late, tired and dusty, but
happy.dian and a Government offieial of aver

(To be continued in our next.)eighteen years 1 standing, I wae naturally
indignant at being "held upIl by any
cogkney in My own Co ntry-8, a qpy 1- lu England they tell the story of how a

anà I gala go. judge set free a man whom ho believed te
be a rogue. The prizoner pleaded guiltyAt this stage my English companion von-

tured a remark. Instàntly the sergeant of larceny, and thon withdrew the pies

majorle face chAnged. and. déelared himsolf innocent. The cage
went te a jury, and the man was. acquitte& 57

11 What part, of the h lold country Po yo" Thon the Justice said-ý
fromfIl ho aaked. 11 PràOner, a few minutes aie Yeu

"Irrom 'Lane" zo," my friend au, said you were a thief ý Now the jury gay
swered. yen are a Bar. Conzequently, you are dio-

It was enougli. charged. 11,, ......

î
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RE COS ETETÀINMENT. burn bilding, corner' Sparks and Metcalfe

The Ottawa Overseas Club is givig a Arangments are also being miade to
grad ptriti muica ad drmi en- have tiecets on sale at some of the music

t ~ id h~ 1ed rois£u~ and~ book stores. Look out for the au-'
in heColegate Institte Hll on Monday, nounemlents any day xnow.

tinuised atonae o Hs RyalHthe D on't faau to eontribute your quarter to
nessthe overor Gnera. Th ro-f help oui, brave soldiers and Isilors who

are fighting thre Empire' e attles while w~~>asi in ua Ld ~ t a coimlortable al an list te
patriotic music. To *quote a popai verse

ColegateCaet ors wllact as ushers, 'These are the men that ar ihtn o

atenanesotht uea~ maalair wil Whaaeyou ding for te
be mpate totheprceeing. t is

hope tht a orhesra illb bleto
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NEW ZEALAND BOARD OF APPEAL THE MERIT S'YSTEM IN POLITICS.
IN ACTION.

Civil service planks were included in the
Peter Barr, Chairman of the New Zea- platforms adopted by the Illinois State

land.Board of Appeul, has issued the fol- Conventions of the three leading political
lowing summary of the opinions upon parties, héld last month. All deelare for
,çvhich the board is acting, soine of whieh merit systeni extension.
may bc interesting:-

Democratie.
(1) All three members of the Board

raust sit together when appeals are heard, The Democratie civil service plank,
and the deeisions must be the opinion of adopted at the Springfield convention, is
the majority. as folloWs:-

(2) The Commissioner carnet allow an
appeal, but must forward it t ' o the Board "We faveur inimediate revision by the
te be dealt with. lIe may, however, notify Geueral Assembly of all civil service laws
the Board that in his opinion the appellant now on the statute books, te the end that
ought te succeed. the deficieneies, ambiguities and absurdi-
(3) The Board may summon any officer tics of such laws bc correeted; and we

whose evidence appears te bc material te faveur extension of the revised civil se7-
an appeal. vice laws so as to make them applicable to

(4) It is for the Governor alone to de- all employeês of Cook County not now un-
cide whether an officer should bc included der civil service."
in the administrative division or net, and The speeific provision for extension "to
there is no right of appeal from that de-
cision. ail employees of Cook County net now

(5) In the classification of the profes- under civil service" was placed in the
sional and clerical divisions, the Commis- Democratie fflatform through the efforts
sioner or the Board bas power to fix a of W. Francis Corby, member of the Cook
minimum salary lower than the highest
salary in the class te which the off icer bc- County Civil Service Commission.
longs; Le., at any of the sub-divisions of Progressive.
the elass.

(6) The Board has power, in dealing The Progressive party civil service
with appeals from. officers in the general plaiik adopted at its Urbana, convention is
division, te fix either the salary, incre-
ments, or, maximum, as it thinks lit. as follows:-

(7) The Board has power te consider "Resolved, that we pledge the Progres-
appeals froin offieers in the general divi- sive legislators to throw all their strength
sion for transfer to the elerical division, te strengthen the merit system. in the civil
and to allow sueh appeals if it is of opin- service against the reactionary attack9
ion that the officer would bc more apýro_ made upon it by the Democrats in theIast
priately classified in the clerical division. few Yeàr8, and to extend civil service te

(8) In the event of an offieer of the ser- Cook County, the Chicago sanitary district
vice, at a sitting of the Board, refusing te and the Chicago municipal courts."
answer questions in connection with any Republican.
matter affeeting an appeal, the Board can
only report him. te the Commissioner as The planks dealing with civil service in
having been guilty of a breach 'of regula- the Republicau platf orm, adopted at the
tien 102. Peoria convention, are as follows:-

(Q) Where a notice of appeal is received
by the Commissioner in a matter in which Federal Civil Service.-The Demoeya.

there is no right of appeal, the Commis- tic party pledged, itself houestly and right-
sioner is net bound tà forward the notice ]y to enforce the civil service laws of the

of appeal to the Board, but is entitled to, United States. It has debased the service,

inform. the appellant that there is no right violated the letter and spirit of existing
of appea], and decline te take, any further laws, refused to place offices created under

action in the matter. If he did send on new laws under civil service, and returned

such a case and the Board bold there was to the abandoned and reactionary practice
a right of appeal, he would bc entitled, that te the victor belongs the spoils.
and, indeed, bound to disregard the deci- "The Republican party pledges itself, if
sion of the Board of Appeal as being ultra restored to power, to work for the follow-
vire& If any appellant 1s'dissatisfied with ing reforms, which it believes to be of
the action of the Commissioner in such a paramount importance in the logislatiVO
matter, ho can take proeeedings in the and administrative work of the state.
Supreme Court to eonipel the forwarding The extension of civil service principles tO
of the notice of appeal.-The "katipo." all branches of the state service."
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.CIVIL SERVICE SECTION OF THE RED THE GINGER JAR.
CROSS SOCIETY.

Now, this is the song of our ginger

The Women's Branch of the Ottawa As- jar,

sociation have opeiied headquarters for That stands on the mantel piece,

this work in Room 5, Birkm building, Otta- And in it all of our riches are.

wa. Business has been in full swing for Good luck to thein, may they in-

about ton days now. Goods are given out crease!

and reeeived, and &U Red Cross informa- AU of our riches and two brass pins,

tion can be had there between 4 and 6 p.m. Alid a pencil to keep the account.

daily, except Saturday. -Will you please For we figure it up when the week

inform all w.ho signed the lists for work as begins,

sewers, knitters and carriers or distribu- And duly apply each amouiat,

ters, and ask them to make a habit of Saying:

dropping in frequently. "This is for the gas man and this for
Aloo, there is a call for a. relief £und the rent,

forý the destitute Belgians. Will all Civil And this for the man who brings
Servants wishing to make contributions of ice,
elothes or moiney please send their dona- For papers, each morning and even-
tions to Miss La Fleur at the above ad- ing a cent ' 1

dress, Room 5, Bixks building. Clothes are And so much for sugar and spice,
wanted for mon, women and children of all And this for the laundry and so

much for me,
To ride down eaeh day on the car,

"ONLY A SCRAP OF PAPEe." And so much for sundries aiid now 1
can sec

It is only a serap of papef, that Irish home The bottom of our ginger jar.

rale bill, A wonderful bank is the ginger jar,
But the King and people of Britâin have For -WÉenever the cash gets low,

aigned it with good will. Some good publisher near or far,
It i& entered in the statute book as one of Sends us a dollar or so,

Britain's laws, So there's always a penny, and some-
And those who Id wish to strike it off were times more,

Wise, indeed, te pause. To- guard against any mishap,
The saered bonour of Britain ils piedged to And 1 like to see my little wife pour

uphold ber laws- Its contents into her lap,
And Britain would fight till bitter death Saying:

in honour's noble cause "This.for the gas man and this for
go Britait's treaty with- Ireland, whatever the rent,

f 000 May say, And this for the grocer and
Will stand Wure, inviolate, for ever and meat,-

do'y. For papen, each morning and even-
GARRETT O'CONNOR, ing a eent,

And this for a theatre seat,
.You have Uttle to fear £rom the tongue And so much for laundry and Bo

&Tfist. He gioon eliminates himsolf. The much for. iee-_.
jàa1per ooon finds bis own level of so- That leaves our bank wreck.
dety. He io invariably a liar-beeause
what accurate kqowledge he bas of you is Worry is itseli a #pecies of monom&nifiýý.
W 84ht thst be must re5ort to exaggera. No mental attitude lé more disàtrous 0.

eone îù fil what might otherwise be g»ýPW personai aehieveMentý_Persona1 hapPin0.8Sý

his couverRation. and personai usetainess in the worid, thaný
veorry MdÎtà tWià'brother, deepondeney.


